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SENSATIONAL CASE

The Trial of Pranzinl For Triple Murder
Commenced in Paris ,

HIS STRANGE STORY ELICITED.

Remarkably Itotnantio Life of the Accused
as Eclated By Himself.

DAMAGING EVIDENCE GIVEN.

Dramatic Eoenea and Incidents iu the
Crowded Court Boom ,

MORE CRUEL IRISH EVICTIONS.

Outrage * Committed By Emergency
Alcn on Defenseless Women Ger-

many's
¬

Press Still Belliger-
ent

¬

Theatrical Dolnga-
In London.-

Ttio

.

Pranr.lnl Trial.-
Cojir0it

.
[ | ? 1SS7 by New York ArtncMtd Prc . .-

lI'Aitis , (via Hijvre ) . July 9. | Now i'ork
Herald Cable Special to the Br.E.J The
1'ranzinl trial opened to-day with tremen-
dous eclat at the court of Assizes. All Paris ,

and especially charmlnz bevies of morbid
deml-mondalncs had gathered together to see
Pranztnl. the alleged triple murderer of the
rue Montaicue , brought to bay. For weeks
and weeks the papers have been full of It.
For weeks the president hns been beset by
applications for scats no matter what scats ,

let us see Pranzinl , and see Pranzinl we
must at any cost , and wo have seen
him. The curtain rose on the play
this morn I ne. The scene , the court of
assizes ; title , the triple murderer In rue
Montaigne. No matter ho v early you had
come , no matter oven if you had slept on the
Btcps of the palace , n hundred privileged
people had been let In hetoro you , and when
the doors were at last thrown open the hall
was full ot strong barriers , jealously
guarded , .which blocked the approaches to
the court. "Von can't pass this way , sir ,"
and "You can't pass that way" at every
turn you were met with the monotonous
"non possumus , " Nothing like It has been
scon at Paris since Mme. Cloves llugrccs't-
rial. .

'How did I get In ? Heaven knows. At
11 , just betoro the prisoner entered the dock ,

1 found myself In the court , better late than
never. Uohlnd mo was Jules Clarctio , di-

rector
¬

of the Francals , chatting with Henri
Bauer , the critic , and several other literary
celebrities. In a distant corner 1 saw Gaston
lierardl , of the Independence Delge. Here
find there I noticed thn familiar face of a-

Dalntcr , of a dramatist They were
the exceptions , however. Nearly the
whole of the court was packed with
ladles of society. most nearly all
distinctly ladles not In society. The fair ,

frail sisterhood had mustered thick , row
upon row of them , In war paint and feathers.-
No

.

wonder the trial Interested them all ,
many , 1 dare say , thinking they might have
had the fate of Alice Kegnaul. Tneylilled
the auditorium proper with their fans and
frivolity. The front of the hall was reserved
for barristers. To the right and left of them
were journalists and the jury. On a table a
few feet from the empty seats which wore
to bo occupied by the judges lay the
pieces for a conviction a shabby
brown overcoat , n shabby pair of black trow-
scrs

-

, a hamper and a small grey valise. The
heat In the long blue trial chamber ovou at
that hour was stilling. Hardly a window
was open. This stuffy , slickly odor of hu-

manity
¬

assailed the nostrils , and wo had
inven hours of It before us.

Enter Pranzinl. At a quarter to 11 there
was a hum of excitement in the hall. A side
door opened behind the press benches. The
next minute tlio prisoner was ushered Into
the room by four municipal guards , and a

voice rang out "No opera classes allowed. "
What is he like'.' Well , like a hundred

thousand men you may meet. Good looking !
Yes , In a way. About thirty , short , neither
very dark nor very fair , joh garcou the
French would say ; short , curly hair , very
thin at the top, brushed smoothly over the
forehead , which Is square but magnlUcont ;

curly beard and whiskers , neatly trimmed
like his mustache ; small observant eyes and
tvondcrfully mobile eyebrows ; no particular
ibaracter In his nose or mouth ; neck
lhapely, What did lie wear ? Ho was dressed
With carefully1 studied carelessness , and It
lulled him ,10936,1 blacl ( jacket and a white
waist coit , a'nd , w'rn .vlo.vrn collar and d light
cravat. In his hand ho'earrlbd' n high hat ,
neatly brushed. In the b'reAst pocKct-ol.lils
teat you see the end of a clean white hand'-
kerchof , and his manner was worth remem-
bering.

¬

. Cool Is not the word for It. Ik
teemed liupcrtubed as ho entered. UK

looked pale , just palo enough to bo interest'-
Ing , otherwise no trace of
emotion whatever. A nickeling-
imllo played over his lips, but II-

tvas a well-bred smile. It scorns to express
Infinite care and a touch of pity , as whc-

thould say , "I am willing to humor von , good

people , but ll'n tedious , tedious for an Eng-
lishman like me , who believes In fair ulti }

for a prisoner till ho Is shown to be guilty. '
At twenty minutes past 3 the court en-

ters four judges robed in red and black
President Onfroy do nrevillo takes his seal
In the center under Honnat's solemn plctun-
of the crucifixion a pale , Intelligent gentle-
man ot forty-live , mobile eyebrows , as mobile
as Pranzlnl's , black hair and whiskers , am-
an eyeglass. The Indictment Is read. No-

body listened to It , not oven Pranzlul. Tht-
witnesses' names are called , sixty-three It-

all. . At live minutes past 13 the Intorrogatini
begins , the president sternly eyeing Prazlnl-

"On Sunday , March 20. In thi-

evenlnc you were seated in at
orchestra stall of the Marseille theater. Yoi
listened to "The Uaibcr of Savlllo. " Yoi
were sent for. You mustered npjoureoura-
go. . You followed the employe of tin
theater to the commissary of police , win
showed Jewelry that you had given to ttllo-

of the rue Yeutcmacuc. What have you ti

say ?"
To this Pranzinl sa'.d' ; "I nerer gavi

away those jewels. "
O The president "This Is an InsufRclen
answer , not only to a magistrate bu-

to any Intelligent jwrson. All the accusation
against you have been collected together
The people are convinced of your gill
Morovcr , wo are now going to make a stud ;

ofyourpwt life. This will be lone , bu-

necessary. . We thai ! always see > ou show-

Ing the came qualities. You are a lovrr o

gambling , and above all a lover of women
not however , as tba moralist said , ot wuuiei
that cost money , but ot women that keji
you In funds."

The president , then , In an academic an
rather tedious discourse , narrated Pranzinl-
tntlre existence. He read a letter from I-

peLaborde , that gave Information to th

judgr d'lnslnicllon to the cffoct that ho bad
known htm formerly as a swindler and a
coward.-

Tlm
.

president What have you to say to
that letter ?

Pranzinl Nothing at all. Twelve years
ago ho .showed mo a certain amount of friend ¬

ship. 1 am astonished at what he says In his
letter.

The President You made a great deal of
money during your travels In Uelochtstan
and Afghanistan. ?

Pranzinl About 80,000 franc-
s.PrcsldentWhat

.

did you do with U ?
Pranzinl I lost a great deal of It at

cards-
.Prcslsont

.

You were employed In the Com-

pagnlo
-

des Wagons Ills when you earned
2fiO francs n month ?

Pranzinl Ah , more than a 100 francs for n-

train. .

President Why did you leave the wagons
Its ?

Pranzinl Because they wanted to send
me far away. 1 wanted to bo able to sec my
mother at Boulogne.

President You left because you were
caught robbing a traveler-

.Pranzinl
.

That is absurd.
The heat grows more stilling and nil the

fans are going now. Then follows a char-
acteristic

¬

incident showing the prisoner's-
calmness. .

"Let us set up the scene at the directors , "
says the president. "Among other Informa-
tion

¬

communicated by the Boulogne police
we are told of an old woman , known as the
'lady of the jewels , ' of whom YOU were a-

lover. . "
Pranzinl Oh , yes ; Madame
The President Oh. you don't name her-
.Pranzinl

.
No , I simply say, madaino. I

know what I'm about , ehl They say that
she's forty-live or forty-eight years old , do
they? Her photograph Is among the pieces.
Show It to the jurymen , M. President , and
they can decide as to her age.

President It's under seal and cannot bo-

shown. . You admit that she's young and
that you loved her?

Pranzinl Yes , certainly. ( Laughter. ] But
I Insist that the jury should see her photo ¬

graph. It Is only to show how credible the
Bouloguo police are-

.A
.

duel to death. M. Brevcllo Is gradually
getting his hand. Now he has taken the
measure of his adversary , so has Pranzlni-
It's disdain 1'or disdain , sarcasm for sarcasm-
.Prauzlnl

.

rants. He is met at every turn by-

raillery. . The duel Is Brewing Interesting.-
If

.

a life were not at stake how enjoyable it
would bo. The wonderful adventures the
jell garcon has had In his career-
one day with General Skoheloff , the
next In Egypt , the next organizing caravans
in Asia or gambling at the roulette tables
at Monte Carlo. His two passions are his
bana pley and women , but chiefly play.
The efforts of the Interrogator are directed
to showing that to satisfy the ilrst ho was
always ready to satisfy the second. From
the old lady ot Bologna wo come to the old
lady of Paris , MIlo. Sablerre , whom the
president persistently refers to as ' 'Cotto-
Pavoro fille , " and yet ho has seen the lady.-

Grey
.

do Maupassant would find a subject
for a novel iu the Labatlcr passage with the
accused.

Says the president : "Where did you Ilrst
meet Mary Sebatler?

Pranzinl I don't remember. At a ball , I-

think. .
President She was more of a mother to

you than n mistress , and you allowed her to
support you.-

At
.

the tlmo ho met Mllo.Sebatler, Pranzinl
seems to have been abjectly poor. The evi-

dence
¬

shows ho had hardly any linen to-

wcarovon , and that but for his bonne's for-
uncs

-
ho would have had a good chance of-

starving. . Pranzinl denies It , for lie sees the
inference that may bo drawn from
it. Pranzinl admits ho got a
big knife Just before the murder , but main-
tains

¬

It was given him by a cutler In ex-

change
¬

for a pocket knife which nee-Jed ro-

pairing.
-

. AH to his flight from Purls after the
crime , ho was panic strnck at the Idea of
having left two visiting cards at Marie Iteg-
nault's.

-
. Step by stop his defences are beaten

down. Ills explanations have ceased to bo-

creditable. . His denial and explanations are
childish. Still hesmlles. Pranzlni grows melo-
diaumtlc

-

, talks ot his conscience , an.d
solemnly calls upon God to witness that ho-
Is honest. "Yes , God himself ," ho says ,

pointing to the dead Christ on the wall.
Still worse does It get for him when ho en-

deavors
¬

to explain away the telegram which
ho sent to a young American lady, Miss N ,

whom ho had seduced. The tolocrara was
signed Henry Forster , Grand hotel , and
oddly enough a packet containing the jewels
of the dead Marie Kegnault were addressed
to Dr. Forster at Marsellls , where Pranzinl
stopped after the murders , it Is supposed , by-

Pranzinl himself. At 4 court adjourned.
Again the heat Is suffocating and the la-

dles
¬

collapsing. The curtain rises on the
last part ot to-day's drama , Pranzln ! , palo
but smiling. The questions now turn on
Marie Uegnault's jewels. Did Pranzinl
really give them or not ? Did ho really elvo
any ot them to loose women of Marseilles ?
Pranziul denies everything , but falls to con-
vince

¬

the court Then the president returns
to the alibi in Tueston and says : "Lot us
hope your delicacy will let you reveal the
name of that person with whom you say you
spent the Ilrst part ot the nlcht of the
crime. Ho dismissed the case for the day
with the solemn words , "ReflechUsez Pran-
zinl

¬

eta luudl. " _

QUUEIj EVICTIONS.

Outrageous Actions of Umcrgcncy-
Atcii In Ireland.I-

Coj'irtuht
.

J8S7 by James Oordin flermeff. ]
DUIILIN , July 10 , 1 a, m. [ New York

Herald Cable Special to the BKK ] The
Conlgranny evictions heretofore outlined In
these dispatches are now in their third day.
They have been confined to one small dls-
trlct , where the people are vorjr poor and the
land unprofitable. . The means of resistance
nro small. The attitude of the people In the
face of the exterminating war opened up on
them , Is one of determination and courage
which nothing appears to check
Krcry day since the evictions started the
people of Wlckloo and Wexford have In
largo numbers assembled to witness the pro-
ceedings

¬

and swells the chorus of condemna-
tlon ot the doings ot the landlord's represon-
tatlves. . To-day there was no falling off , bn-

if anything more , and they were encouragei-
by their respected pastors , Father Dunphy
Father O'Neill , Father O'Connell and Father
Kyau , of Itathdrura. Karly yesterday , at a
quarter past C o'clock a. in. , without their
usual escort of police and military , Captain
Hamilton and his partv of emergency men
came down uususpectedly on Patrick Greene
of At-hklnst. Mrs. Greene and her children
has just risen , and ho was still In bed whci-
tlio summons startled the household. The
emergency man would not even glveHi *

family tlmo to dress , but bundled them out.-

Mrs.
.

. Greene was dragged violently from her
homo by the Ill-tempered subornlnata ) , and
Captalh Hamilton had so little pity that he
refused to ullow the lltHe children to break-
fast before being rendered homeless.

"1 had trie kettle boiling on- the lire ," sah-
Mrs. . iirceiiF. with tears In her eyes , "but the
ruillaus dialed me out aud oue kicked m<

out throuun the holt. "
The next attack was ou tka touso o

'atrlck Darcy. The place was strongly
arricadcd and a good halt hour's

plying of the crowbar was neces-
ary

-

before ono window lost Us defences.-
ho

.

? emergency men rushed to the opening ,

nit had to undergo a stream of boiling water
'rom the gallant girls who defended their
lomo with fearlessness. Kotten eggs were
Iso thrown Into the faces of the fellows.
laving once got In , they proceeded
o pay off the Inmates , Two

defenceless girls wore beaten by-

he emergency men , their faces cut. and
ho fellows were forcing the young women
lirougli the top of the window when the
)ollco entered and had them brought out
hrough the door. The action of the emer-

gency
¬

men was unmanly and savage. The
most Intense excitement was caused by the
ipcctaclc. These new outrages nro not
Ikcly to help the pending Tory election-

s.HIE

.

KNOLIHU 8IAOE.
Theatrical Notes Concerning Amer-

icana
¬

In London.C-
opiiHgM

.
{ 1S87 t u Jamu Gorrtin licnncttA

LONDON , July 9. [ New York Herald Ca-
alc

-

Special to the BEE.J Mrs. Potter has
lo-day a good omen from Newmarket , where
faustlne , the name of the character she per-
forms

¬

, beat the Prince of Wales' horse Fal-
con

¬

, ridden by Cannon , which was second ,

and Lord Kandolph Churchill's Argua , ridden
ay Watts. She continues playing to a full
louse. Eight London theaters have mana-

geresses
¬

, and Harriet Jay will next week
make a ninth , Into the Novelty theater ,

where she produces "Blue Bolls of Scotland , "
n now romantic drama by tier brotherinlaw-
llobcrt Buchanan. Ho also soon launches n
now play at the Haymarket for Manager
Tree. Two American plays are now success-
fully

¬

running here , one by Clay Greene , the
other by Glllctt, and next week is promised
a third by Joe Jefferson and Stewell.

New York's bar, bench and press were a
few nights ago reported among the playgoors-
r.t the same theatre. Messrs. Pulitzer and
Dana had dual laughs from different parts o.l
the house at the Comedy , and Judee U. U.
Andrews and Clarence Seward similarly en-

joyed
¬

Dandy Dick.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Henry Labouchere give an
outdoor afternoon performance for the benefit
of charity at their Thames residence in-

Twickenham , formerly Pope's Villa. The
famous Grotto Is to serve as a refreshment
play "Midsummer Night's Dream ," in which
George A. Sola personates Bottom and the
other journalists take Snaut and Ca. Miss
Norrls , well known by her connection with
Wyndham's American tours , will glrglo as
Puck , and Kato Vaughan. "with fairy grace
will bless the place" as Titomla.

Bessie Sudlow. Now Vork's old favorite
under Palmer & Janctt's management , has
this week sang Leonora in " 11 Trovatorc"
with press approbation at the Dublin thea-
ter

¬

of her husband , Mr. Gunn , for the bcnelit-
of the Irish charter.

Buffalo Bill is likely to get his head In
chancery because a resident near his exhibi-
tion

¬

has made an equity application for an
Injunction against the noise and danger ot-

rllle shooting near to the house. J notice
Chilly , of chancery and family fame , will
soon hear the application.-

"Guess
.

as how its time for us to bo going
to America since Its so American ! 7.ini: 0111

London amusements ," chafllngly said Irv-
Ing's

-

dramatist , O. Cliates Bramstaker , at
the Savage club annual dinner this evening
to Earl Dunravcn , who was In the clmlr,

The Gcrmnn Press and Public are
Very Belligerent.A-

'eio
.

York AtaocMcd Press.
Biuti.iN , July 'J. If the temper of the Ger-

man press were a faithful reflection of the
disposition of the government , war with
Franco would be a question of a few days.
The revelations at the Klein trial , of tin
French tax on foreigners , which Is openlv-
dcslcned to atfcct Germans , prohibitive Im-
post

¬

on German spirits have combined to in-

censing
¬

these people to the utmost. The
latter measures by themselves would have
bceu held of less account , but associated
with tlio spy trials they have heightened the
general sense that the French enmity U
Implacable , and that it seeks to wound Ger-
mans whete it can , waiting for a chance tr-

inlllct the deadliest injury. The trial ol
Klein Is the tilth treason trial in which cleai
proof was afforded that the French war min-
istry has organized a system of espionage. A
worse case than any yet revealed Is undci-
inquiry. . An employe of the central admin
Istratlon at Strasburg Is about to be tiled al-

Lelpslc. . He Is charged with selling to the
French war oflico all of the olllclal report !

sent to the chief administrator of Alsace bj
his various subordinates. The complete-lies ;

of this system of espionage suggests thai
treason is still at work.nnd that any moment
may bring further revelations. The ofllcial
irritation equals that of the public ,

and both the onlclals and the
general public would approve the strongcsl-
dlsolomatlc remonstrance being made to the
frcnch government

As to the dangers of the situation as re
fleeted by the press , the Krouso Xeltnng ox-
pleclclty declares that any further show o-

lconsldcrateness toward Franco Is Imposslhh
that a country whoso whole pol-
Icy toward Its neighbors fron
feelings of wrongness and hatred has m
right to expect further toleration.

The Berliner Taneblat says : "Ifinsplt-
of all efforts to keep the peace the war danci-
of Franco and Germany must open Its blood ]

maze , France will either bo overtaken by tin
fate of Poland , or the German enipln
will bo cast down from the heigh-
on which It has ttood since stern
of Duppcl. The Germans would enter upon
a war conscious that they had done their DC-
Sto avoid a conflict. The National Xnltune
which Is noted for the moderation of its art !

cles , says ; "It is Impossible to close our eye
to the dangers of rccurrlnc hostile Incidents
The seed of hatred aaainst Germany sowi
for the last seventeen years is now In mos
luxuriant bloom. "

This press campaign , which has begun It
earnest , has undoubted ofllcial Inspiration
It Is believed to foreshadow early dlplomatli
action toward France.

Regarding the election of Prince Fordl
nand , of Saxu-Coburg , Gotha , as prince o
Bulgaria , the Berlin ofllcial feeling Is li
favor of the prince , but nothing has trans
olred to show Prince Bismarck's tendency
Count Kalnoky supports Prince Ferdinand
Duke Ernest of Saxo-Coburg , Gotha ha
given sullen assent , with a proviso that th-

prince's acceptance ot the throne shall de-
pend upon the appoval ot Emueror William
The talk ot diplomatic circles associate
Ferdinand's election with the jlrobablo de-

vclopraent of an active Blsoiarcklan pollcj
against Russia-

.TUK

.

OIjADsfoNK TESTIMONIAL ,

It la Accepted With Warm Wordi
For America.

LONDON , Jul> 9. This afternoon at Doll-
illlll , in the presence ot a large number o
guests Invited by Mrs. Gladstone to a gardei
party , the American testimonial to Glad
ctouo was formally presented to the ex
premier and afterward exhibited to him b ;

the guests. The presentation speech wa
made by Hod. Joseph Pulitzer , ot the
York World. Gladstone' received the part
at 4 o'clock , and after shaking hands an-

te Mrs. Gladstone , all pi

ceded to the lawn , where the testimonial
vas taken out and stood upon a box. The
nssslve piece of silver *6rk was most carc-
ully

-
examined aud admlfcd by Mr. and Mrs ,

Gladstone. It was the first time that either
of them had scon It. Gladstone then faced
'ulltzer , aud the two gentlemen formally
lowed.-

Mr.
.

. Gladstone atter praising the beauty of-

ho gift said lie did not think so much of-

vhat he deserved or mieht fairly claim as of-
ho profound and Irrepressible Interest of-
Vmcrtca in the great Irish cause. From
Americans ho personally never had
anything but the most generous trent-
uent.

-
. Ho would not dwell upon

personal matters which were of minor im-

lortanco
-

, but he had hardly a greater conso-
atlon

-
than the unanimous support ho re-

ceived
¬

In America in the present struggle.
Referring to certain expressed jealousy of
American interference In English affairs , ho
said It was much too late , under the circum-
stances

¬

to object to the conduct
of Americans when they ventured to
advise on Irish questions. It would be
monstrous and unnatural If Americans did
not do It, for the feelings ot humanity re-
quired

¬

it at their hands. Wo receive Ameri-
can

¬

alms to lighten famine In Ireland , It Is
our business. If possible , to prevent , or If It
arises to bear the cost thereof. We have re-
ceived

¬

American almi not for that alone but
for the removal from Ireland to a hannlcr
land of n largo portion of her population ,
which Loid Salisbury recently designated as-
n burdensome engagement upon the soil.-
Mr.

.
Gladstone contended that the wholn civi-

lized
¬

world and Its literature favored the
cause ot Ireland , and h<! had challenged men
who knew more than himself to produce any
author who did not severely and unmltlRat-
edly

-

condemn England , and the challenge
was unanswered.-

Criticising
.

Coercion bill Gladstone said **

was passed by men , the majority of whom ,
when elected opposed Coercion. He con-
demned the permanent feature of the act
and the oppression of societies in Ireland.-
Ho

.

reeretted that the American deputation
had i-omo at a time of retraction and retro
gression. There was one-consolation , it was
impossible that the IOTO of liberty should
recede from the people , lie believed the
people as represented by the present garlla-
inent , were a doconded , deluded people.
But recent elections' showed they were
awakening cheers. The cause of llbertj-
wtuld triumph eventually.

The Pope's Irlfh Messenger.C-
opyrtuM

.
[ 1887 hiJitntc * Oonton Bennett
UIIUN , JulyO-INew York Herald Cable

Special to the BEE. ! Monslgnor Parslcs
the personal representative of the pontiff
has arrived and formally began the onerous
mission on which he has been sent. The
commissaries pontificate to give him his offl-

clal title comes to express to the archbishop !

and bishops the sympathy of Leo XIII. will
them and their flocks In the crisis through
which Catholic Ireland Is passing , and to se<

the peace and patience of the people foi
whom the coercion bill is being enacted thai
will stand unparalleled In the circle code
for remorseless and , almost wanton
atrocity. To-day heiccelvcd a large numbei-
of the Catholic clergy residing in Dublin and
the suburbs at the rdslde&co ot Archbishop
Walsh , Itutland square. Ho will make a
tour of Ireland to ascertain the condition ol
the people In the province" , their relation U
the various political questions and the moiU-

In which the country would likely bo affected
by the changes sought to bo introduced by
loading Irish politicians-

.Bldino

.

nt' Edinburgh.
EDINBURGH , July ft. Andrew Carnegie to-

day laid the foundation stonoot the new free
library building , for, Qie endowment of which
he donated 8250000. jfilalnn was present and
made an address. Ho claimed Mrs.'Carnegli-
as his countrywoman bd declared there wet
no child In the U.nltectrSUtcs old enough t <

know about things awsyfrom home who wat
unacquainted with Edinburgh , many pub
licaiions of Chambers and the works of al-
of Scotland's best thinkers having always
had a large circulation In America , and al
having prolited by them. As for himself , IK
looked back with pleasure upon the splendid
galaxy of Scotlands's stais , Scott , JcfTroj
and Sidney Smith , whose literature , tin
latter avowed , had been cultivated upon n
little oatmeal. Blaine was well received and
much cheered.

Paul In a Pot.
LONDON , July 9. Cplonel Maploaon failei-

to provide the necessary company, oichestr.i
and chorus last evening to accompany Patt-
In the pei formance she agreed to render a
her majesty's theater. The diva , on this ac-
count , refused to alng. Patti says she wll
not appear again in her majesty's thcatci
during Colonel Mapleson's engagement.

The Intrcptd's Successful Trip.I-
CojiirftfM

.
lbS7 bv Jamts Gordon U'.nnett. ]

PAIIIS , July . INew York llcralc
Cable Special to the BEE. | The yach
Intrepid arrived at Havre early to-day. She
reports light winds and calms. She spoke
the bark Craydou from Poit Hoyal. She
was out thirty-six days. All hands are well

A Feast"of Wit.
LONDON , July 0. Earl Dnuraven presldci-

at a banquet of the Savage club to-night
Among the guests'were Waller , the Unitet
States consul general , Gerald Massey
Colonel Kussul , of Boston , and Hon. Waym-
MocVeagh. . The last named made a brllllan
speech and was warmly cheered.

Death Kcntonco Commuted.
SANTA Fn , N. M. , July 9. The death sen-

tence of II. G. O'Donuell , ot Sliver City ,

and Jasper Thompson , of Socorro , wore
to-day commuted by Governor Itoso to im-
prisonment for lite in the penitentiary a
hard labor. _

Another Crisis in Scrvln.
LONDON , July 9. It Is reported that then

U another cabinet crisis In Servla , aud thai
King Milan has summoned Brlstltch to torn
a ministry.

Postponed ,

CoNSTANTixorr.K , July 9. Sir Ilenr ;

Drummond Wollf , thn British special envoy
has again postponed his departure. Her
von Hadowitz , the German embassador , wll
remain another week.

Sentenced.S-
UAKIM

.
, July 9. The sheikhs and tribes-

men captured by the expedition sent out t
avenge Stewart's murder' In April have bcei
sentenced to terms of Imprisonment fion
seven to three years at hard labor and to b-

flogged. . _
fJcath'or Eiord Hamsor

LONDON , July 9, Loirl Hamsey , eldes
son and heir of Earl of .Dalhauslc , is dead
Ho was eighty years old.

Killed , Br >l f1man.-
DUIIUN

.
, July 9. A jmadman to-day a

tacked a party of men making hay In a fie !

near the Kathfrlland county downs. Th
lunatic , armed with '* billhook , killed fou
and wounded two. , t

Three Chiirtren? Cremated.
NEW ORLEANS , Julys ! A special to th

Picayune from Greenwood , Miss. , says
Three neero children burned to deatl-
today near Tlohula. 'Their parents went t1

church leaving four children in the house
The eldest , aged ten , cet a lighted lamp nca
the bed which caught tire and three of th
children were burned to death.

Will Sue the Company.
NEW YORK , July 9. At a meeting of m

paid singers and' others employed by th
American Opera company, instead of receh-
Ine at least a part of the money due then
according to promise , n letter was read froi-
Mrs. . Thurber postponing the payment Ir-

definitely. . The employes will now brln
suit against the company ,

Ttio Second Visitation.X-
KM.

.

. , O. , Julye. Iho Methodist churc
which was recently paitly shattered by a cj
clone was struck by lightning and llrml. 1

and several other buildings were totally di-

stroyed. . Lossca aiyri't'atc ).

A REVOLUTION IN HAWAII.

King Kalakaua's Subjects Assume the Reins
of Government.

THE OLD CABINET OUSTED-

.ValtcrS.GIbsunIlcniorcil

.

From the
Prime Ministry nml W. ti. Green

Appointed In Ills Stead
Possible Illnodinod.-

A

.

New Order of Things.F-
H.VNCISCO

.

, July 0. The steamship
Mai Iposa , which arrived from Australia this
morning , having touched at tlio Hawaiian
Islands , brings the Important Information
hat the expected revolution In the Hawaiian

kingdom has actually occurred. The popu-
ace organized and demanded the downfall

of the ministry and the abdication of the
king , The residents of Honolulu and the
surrounding country have assumed the pow-
ers

¬

of government. The volunteer military
'orces of the kingdom are with them. As a
result the Gibson ministry has fallen and a
cabinet named by the people headed by Will-
lam M. Green has been appointed. King
Kalaknita Is permitted to retain the throne al-

lioiigh
-

divested of all present power , having
acceded to the demand for n new constitu-
tion

¬

and agreed to nbldo by the will of the
people. The king was thoroughly alarmed
and on July 1 called n mooting of the Ameri-
can

¬

minister , the British commissioner , the
French commissioner and the Portuguese
commissioner, to whom ho offered to transfer
pro tern the powers vested In him as king.
These oHlclals refused to accent the trust , but
advised the king to lose no tlmo In tonnlnir-
a now constitution , which he followed.
Walter M. Gibson and his son-in-law , F. U-
.Ilaysoldcn.

.
. are under arrest , having been

seized by the civic troops when attempting
to escape. The populace assumed control of
affairs In the kingdom on June 25. and were
joined by hastily organized military com ¬

panies. On the afternoon of Juno 30 at a
large meeting , resolutions wore adopted de-
claring

¬

that the administration of the gov-
ernment

¬

had ceased through corruption and
incompqtency to adequately perform Its
functions and afford protection to the per-
sonal

¬

and property rights for which all gov-
ernments

¬

exist. Demands on the king were
formulated to the effect that he must uncon-
ditionally

¬

dismiss his cabinet and call on
either William L. Green , Henry Waterhouse ,
Godfrey Brown or Mark 1 * . Koblnson to se-
lect

¬

a new one , and that Walter Gibson
bo dismissed from cachland every oflico held
by him. The third and fourth demands were
that the king should make restitution fur
$71,000 opium bribe money and dismiss
Junlus Kaal, register of conveyances , who
was Implicated in the bribery. They nlso
asked a specific plcdeo from the klnir that be
would not In future interfere with or at-
tempt

¬

tountiuly Inlluencc legislation. When
the committee reached the palace , they found
the news had preceded them , and the Gibson
ministry handed In their resignations atter
conferring with the representatives of foreign
governments. On July 1 Kalakaua formally
appointed William L. Green prime minister
and minister of foreign affairs. Green then
completed the cabinet The surrender of
King Kalakaua to tlio demands of the popu-
lace

-
were was as complete and ns Ignomin-

ious
¬

as that endured by his late ministry. In-
rcsponsp to the demands made upon him , he
replied in detail signify In i: his acquiescence.
What course the revolution will now take Is
not known. When tlio Mnranosa sailed the
opinion prevailed that KiUakaua should bo
allowed to continue on the throne , thoueh
fears were expressed that Gibson and other
members of the ex-ministry might lose their
lives. There had , however, been no blood-
shed

¬

up to that time-

.M'OfrYXX

.

EXOOMMUaIOA.TED.
The Uolt Falls at Imst An Unfrocked

Priest.
NEW Yor.K , July 0 1 he bolt that has for

weeks been hanging over the head ot Dr-

.McGlynn
.

1ms fallen. Ho has been excom-
municated.

¬

. A reporter loarued positively
to-day at Archbishop Cornwall's residence
that a papal brief ordering his formal ex-

communication
-

had been received , and that ,
accompanied by a letter from Archbishop
Corrlgan , It would be read in all tlio Catholic
churches ot this dloceso to-morrow. The
papal brief sets forth tlio contumacy of the
priest , and refers with sorrow to his persist-
ency

¬

in detylng the church which had been
so anxious to see him repent and do pcnanco
for ttio scandal he lias provoked. It goes on-

at some length to explain the necessity of
the present act , compliments Archbishop
Corrlcan on his nrmiu'ss and discretion and
ends by Instructing him to publish the decree
of excommunication In his church diocese at-
once. . The letter from the ntcliblshop will
recite anew the anxious efforts of tlio local
church and the authorities to bring Dr. Mc-
Glynn

¬

to a proper sense of his duties as n
priest , and concludes by exerting the faithful
to obey Implicitly the mandate Irom homo
with reference to the unfrocked priest. This
Is the last act In the strange drama so far as
the church Itself Is concerned. Dr. McGlynn-
is entirely cut elf from It , and Catholics aru
not supposed to associate with him. All sac-
raments

¬

are withheld from Him-

.Knfbrclnn

.

the Quarantine.Sr-
iii.NOKiELU.

.
. July 9. Governor Oalesby

issued a proclamation to-day scheduling for
the quarantine district in Chicago which Is-

choady under quarantine resti ictions , for tlio
purpose of putting Into effect the provisions
of the new law enacted by the thirty-fifth
general assembly. The now feature of this
quarantine Is that the governor prohlblts"al!

domestic animals of the bovine bpeclo within
said district from being moved from one
premises to another , or over any public lilcli-
way , or any unfenccd lot. or piece of ground ,

or fioin being brought into or taken Irom
said district , except upon obtaining a special
permit signed by tlio board ot live stock com-
missioners

¬

, or by borne member thereof , agent
or olllcer ot the board : to isbiic
such permits."

All Dinicultlea Settled.-
CnifAoo

.

, July 0. The Inter Ocean's Madi-
son , WIs. , special to-day says : "A select
committee from tlie St. Louis G. A. 11. com-
mittee

¬

of arrangements , and three members
of the G. A. K. national council of adminis-
tration , met with General Fnlrchild , and all
difference and dllllcultles regarding the St.
Louis encampment are autlioritlvely stated
to have been settled. General Fairchlld
when interviewed regarding the prusldunt'E
letter , had nothing to suy himself, but re-
marked that the national officers of the grand
army have not said anything whatever , one
way or another , regarding the president's
presence In St. Louis. General Kalichlhl
thinks tlio St. Louis encampment will bo out
of the grandest yet had-

.Won't

.

Pay their Subscriptions.S-
T.

.
. Lotus. July , U. An evening papci

says : "The opinion Is freely expressed Ir
this City that the Grand Army will bo the
Chief sufferer by the refusal of the president
to visit St. Louis. Already several buslncs ;

houies have declined to pay the siibscriptinr
they made to the Grand Army fund , ono Mi-
bEcrfbersaid : ' ! think the Grand Armv funi.
will bo reduced S'JS.OOO by tlm president's let-
ter and his refusal to come to the City. The
finance Committee lias collected more thai
hall the amount subscribed but their still ic
mains over 510,000 to be collected , It Is prob-
able that many of the subscriptions will Iw

scratched ott in view of the president's action

Adjiiatlng
CHICAGO , July 0. An adjourned mcetltu-

of the managers of the western and north-
western lines, to-day considered the qucstloi-
of rates to Bo applleo from points In wester :

Iowa. The sentiment ot the reprcsentatlvci
was that the rate should be graded up to tin
Council Bluffs maximum and make a reduc-
tlon of 2 cunts a hundred , leaving the Coun
ell lilulf* tariff as at pre ent. It was Salt
that there Is no grain In Nebraska to move
while there Is plenty In western Iowa tlm-
mtiit bo taken at a reduction. .

INTKHVlEW WITH JEFF DAVIS.-

Ho

.

Tells of Various Attempts to Take
hln Iilff.-

lArTiMoin
.

! : , July P. The mornlnz Herald
vlll publish to-murrovv a0 column contrl-
mtlon

-

giving an account of recent Important
ntcrvlows with Jefferson DavK In those In-

ervlows
-

Davis among other things charges
hat the federal government conspired during
ho war to have him assasclnatcd. On this

subject Davis says ; "While the Confederate
Government was at Montgomery , Ala. , In-

bOl , 1 rccelvod an annoymous letter from
'hll.idclphla the substance of which was
hat the Governor of Pennsylvania had re-
eased a noted desperado from the
icnltentlary upon condition that ho go to
Montgomery and nssassluata me , with the
iromlso of a reward of 8100,000 If ho suc-
ecdcd.

-
: . After his release the man stated
bathe probably could not succeed alone and

the name of another convict who was
released with him. " Davis then gave , with
iiiieli circumstantiality , detail of various at-
omuts

-
upon his lite. On one occasion when

viewing tlm defensive works at Ulrhmond-
ogethcr with Colonel William Preston John-

sou
-

, a pistol ball passed by them. Search
revealed a man in a vacant house. Davis
sent him to General Leo with this note :

'Hope that he will bo put to the trout line to-
stopu ball Intended fora better man. " At
Montgomery all his efforts were directed to-
ward

¬
securing for seceedlng states a peace-

ful
¬

separation , though he never thought of-
olng: back into the union to escape the
ast resort to arbitrament of arms.
Davis discusses his experience as
secretary of war In Tierce's cabinet as .sent-

ier
¬

, etc. He pays a high tribute to Jackson ,
I.re, Albert Sidney Johnston and A. P.-

Hill.
.

. Speaking of the seven day's ] battle
around lilclimond , Dawes savs General Leo
conceived and executed a desperate plan to
turn the think and rear of McClelland's
army , and adds that the failure to annihilate

lie iedcral army was duo chiefly to the fact
hat Lee moved In icnornnco-

of the country below ..Richmond-
md with Insufficient guides. Ho says
Leo's object in retreating Irom Petersburg [n
lie last days of the war was to reach Dan-

ville
¬

, unlto with Johnston , and crush Sher-
man

¬

before Grant could loin him. Ho de-
clares

¬

that McClnllan and Meade were two of.-

he. best federal generals , and says had the
former received hearty support fiom the fed-
ral

-
< war department , his oampalcn against
tllchtnoud would have resulted disastrously
to the confederates.

Davis and his family are warm in their
iraUes of the late John W. Garrett , and con-
inn the story told by the latter of how ho se-

cured
-

Davis' release from Fortress Monroe.
Davis has no wish to enter public life , but Is
deeply solicitous for the welfare
and prosperity of the whole coun-
try

¬
, and says the only disturbing

element to be discerned now are the efforts
ot the extremists of the north to keep alive
'or political purposes the animosities and the
mtreds of the past. He thinks the time has

come when reason should be substituted for
passion , and when men who have foimbt In
support of their honest convictions shall bo
able and willing to do justice to each other.-

A

.

GOOD INVESTMENT.
Secretary Whltnoy Mnkcs $15OOO-

By ScllitiK "Grnitalanda. "
WASHINCJTO.V July 0. ISpeelal Telegram

otho HIIE.I Secretary Whitney has sold
'Grasslands , " his country place on the Ton-
eytown

-

road. The purchasers are Arthur
Darnwell and William Kryan , of Charleston ,

J. C. , and they paid for the place which con-
alns

-

seventy-live acres of land , 375,000 ort-

lOOO per acre. It Is stated that Secretary
Whitney Is so much pleased with this place
as a residence Hint he sold It with the agree-
ment

¬

that ho could lease it and he has leased
It tor two years with the privilege of a third
year. He will therefore continue to occupy
It as a place of residence for the next two or
three years. The purchasers are both wealthy
men. Mr. Kyau is a former
member of congress and home months ace
lie purchased "Dunbarton Hall , " on 1'leico
Mill road , where lie now lives. Mr. Hum-
well will niobablj occupy "Grasslands" alter
Secretary Whitney gives up the house , but
he purchased It more for an Investment than
for a home. In the spring of lbS5 Secretary
Whitney purchased this place , which con-
tained

¬

100 acres and a largo house , which ho
occupies for a poitlon of the summer. The
price paid was SiiOO per acre , which was re-
carded as ix lather steep figure for country
property. When Secretary Whltnoy sold
twenty-livo ot his 100 acies some time ago ho
obtained for It 51,500 per acre or S7r: ! 00. For
the remainder of the place ho now receives
875.000 , and deducting 87.000 which it Is said
lie has expended during his rcsldeiico in Im-
provements

¬

of various kinds , the secretary in-

a little over two yearn realties about 575,000
from his Investment-

.Postnl

.

Chungcs.
WASHINGTON , July 9. ( Special Telojram-

to the BKK.J Julia A. Haller was to-day ap-

pointed
¬

postmistress at Power , Hamilton
county , Iowa , vice C. A. Near, resigned ; A-
K. . Stnatt , Cedar IJlutTs , Saundcrs county ,
Nebraska , vice William 1). Farils , leslgned.

The president has appointed the following
tvostmastors : Amos H. Klsner , at Ccrro-
lioido , la. , vice Henry Keern , icslgnpd , and
Thomas C. Medvary at Waukon , la. , vice D.-

W.
.

. Heed , icmnvcd.
Following are ttio changes In star schedules

in Iowa : laka to Walden ; Icavo laka Sat-
urdays

¬

at 0 n. m. , arrive at Waldcn by 10:15-
m.

:

. , leave Walden Saturdays at 10UO a. m. ,
arrive at laka by 13 m-

.Dlndlanola
.

to Osccolaileavelndlanola Mon-
days

¬

, Wednesdays and Fridays at 1SO: y. m. ,

aiilve at Medora by 7 p. m. , leave Mcdora
Tuesdays , Thursdays and Saturdays at 7 a.-

m.
.

. , arrive at Osccola by 12 m , , leave Oscoola
Tuesdays , Thuisdays and Saturdays at l'M-
p.

:

. m. , arrive at Medora by 7 p. m. , leave
Medora Mondays. Wednesday and Fridays
at 7 a. m. . arrive ul Indlancila by 1'i m-

.Uooneborough
.

to Iloonc : leave Uoones-
borough daily except Sundays at 11I'J: ! a. m. ,
2iO: : p. m. and 7 p. m. , arrive at Itoono by 1'J-

m , , -i p. m. and 7 :"0 p. m , . leave lioonu dally
except Sundays at 7w: ; a. in. , 12:40: p. m. and
11:50: p, m. , arrive nt lioonesboroiigh at S a. m. ,
1 p. m. and "> . n. in. , leave JUioiKisborougli
Sundays nt 11 : io; a. m. , ! ) :"0 p. m , and 5 : "o p-

.m
.

, , arrive at Itoono by 1m. . , I p. m. and 6 p-

.m
.

, leave ISuonu SnmUiys at U a. m. , I' X) p.-

m.
.

. and 1:80: p. m. ; airlvn nt lioonsborouu-
hby'.i0a.: ! ! . m. 1 p , m. andn p m. PraiileClty-
to Col lux : Pralrfo City ,

Thursdays anp Saturdays at iaiO: : p. in. , ar-

ilve
-

at Col I ax by0: ! ! D. m. , leave Colfax-
Tuusdav.s ThurMliiys and Satvrdays at CiiO:

11. in. , ariivo at Pialrlo City by 7:30 p. m.
spirit Lake to Jnckson : Luave Spirit Lake
daily except Sundays at 8 a. m. . airlve at-
.lacksnn. by 12 m. , leave Jackson dally except
Sundays at 2 p. m. . arrive at Spirit Lake by
0 n. m.

Henry J. Uryan was commissioned as
fourth class postmaster at Delianco , la. , and
Michael F. Sheppard ut Golden , la.

The name of the iiostoftlce nt Henrietta.-
Nuckanas

.

county , Neb. , has been changed
to Ituskln and the site moved one and one-
quarter miles noithwest , with Isaac Keller
us postmaster. At the Newport nfllco estab-
lished

¬

at Kills , tinfit county , Neb. , James C-

.Sausman
.

vtas appointed postmaster-

.An

.

Old Story.
WASHINGTON , July 0. I'ho charges

against ex-Collector lieccher published In
this morning's dispatches from San Fran-
Cisco , are recaided In the treasury depart-
ment as an old story. They were instigated
many months ace und dismissed. That the
department docs not consider lli-cchcr guilt )
ot frauds In collecting revenue Is evideni-
fiom tlio fact that he Is now employed n ;

special agent In the sruno dUtrlut whlcl-
he formerly had charge ;n collector, li
sneaking of the case to-day Sccretay Fair-
child

-

said It was so old ho had almost forgot
tea it.

Mora riT Harvey's Tlicftn.-
WASHINGTON.

.

. July 0. Further Investiga-
tion shows that Oscar J. Hnnoy , the. treas-
nry clerk foieur who cairled through M

many fraudulent claims fur hoises lost t :

army onicern , also pushed to completloi
about twenty tonulno but neglected or aban
cloned claims , on which ho realised 52M
making his total stealings 11700.

Will He-turn To , Work.
CHICAGO , July 0. The master mason1

have ratified the report ot the arbitrators am-
It Is expected that work li| the bulldini
trades will bo generally .resumed Monday.

TWO BOLD BURGLARS BAGCED

Ono of Them Says His Father Lives in-

Omaha. .

THAT MYSTtRY AT SCHUYLER ,

The Dead Ilody Proven to no Tliat of
1) . II. Montfort Preparation *

For n Illg Celebration at
Sprlngllcia-

.nurgtara

.

Haggrtl at Bchnylcr.-
SciHivi.Ki

.
! , Neb. . July 9. ISpeelal Tele-

gram
¬

to the Br.K.I Burglars raided the resi-
dence

¬
of 1) . J. McKclvoy , a jeweler, about 1-

o'clock this morning. McKelvy was
awakened , but bclm ? covered with two re'-
volvers did not care to object. The robbers
secured n gold watch , a silver watch , some
jewclrv and the store keys. After they were
gone. McKllvoy got up and called the night
watch and they went gunning , bairgingtheg-
ame.. Two men were caught as they were'
boarding the early passenger. They were-
taken to jail and upon being searched alt
the stolen property was recovered. The res¬

idence of Air. Guldlnger was also entered ,
but betoro anything was secured they were
frightened away.

The burglars had their preliminary exam¬

ination bctore County Judge Grlmlson , who
deemed the evidence against them sufficiently
strong to bind them In the sum of S'iOOO
each to await the action of the district court
which convenes In October. The prisoners
gave their names as llpbart and Welsh. The
one who gave his name ns Welsh said his vi
father was living in Omaha. It Is believed J f

that these mnn are only a part of the Rang
which has been operating here for some tlmtf-
past. . Three strangers were seen this after-
noon

-*

loitering about the court house and
jail who are believed to be friends of the
prisoners. The people hero are becoming
alarmed and aroused and will make a strong
effort to rid the place of toughs.

The Body Identified.-
Scnim.Kit

.
, Neb. . July 9. [Special Tele*,

gram to the BKK. | The body of the dead!

man found here yesterday was fully Identi-
fied

¬

by D. H. Montfort of Stromsburg , asr
being that of his son. The remains will be"
taken from this place to Watioo this after-
noon

¬

for Interment.-
Mr.

.
. Montfoit stated to-day that his son

had had a fall soverul years ago , since which
tlmo the heat affected him to such a degree1
that he would bo out ot his mind. The corJ-
oner's Jury accordingly brought In a verdict
that the deceased came to his death from aft''
overdose of morphine administered by My
own hand while suffering from tunstrokeJ
ana no blame attached to any party or parties
In connection with the act. The remain ?
were taken to Wahoo this afternoon by the
father and brother , who ai rived to-day from
Silver Creek.

Further Details.-
Coi.uMnufl

.

, Neb. , July 9. [Special to the"-

BEE. . ] A detailed estimate ot the loss In-

curred
-"

by the burning ot George Scott's barn
here last night shows that Mr. Scott lost'
nineteen head of valuable horses , ten bug *

gies , foursleljjha , seven sots of double liar'
ness and five sots of single harness , 500 bushV-
els ot oats and several tons ot hay. There
were seven line horses boarding In the barn
belonging to business men of Columbus thai1
were also burned with their harness. The.
total loss Is about SS.ftOO ; partially covered ;
by S'2bOO Insurance.

The dottier house stood about forty feet
from tlio barn on the cast and took lire from)
the Intense heat, but the firemen raanfullH
stood their ground , enveloped In sheets , anu
fought otf the flames with four streams of
water , confining the flames to the barn , and
saving the Clother house , which seemed
doomed to total destruction. The stillness ot
the night alone nuule this possible. Some
outbulldlnus of George W. Crothor wore
liui nod. Ho estimates his loss at S&OO to8-

TOO. . In one ot the buildings burned was
all the hotel stoves. Several other buildings'
In close proximity to the barn wete damaged ;'
loss nominal. The origin of the tire Is a-

inysterv and people are about equally di-
vided

¬

In opinion as to whether It was acci-
dental

¬

or ot Incendiary oilgln.
The city waterworks , It Is conceded , have

nald for themselves in the property saved
Irom lire siucn their election.

Kicked by n Horse. ';

COI.UMIIUS , Neb. , July 9. [ Special Telo ]
cram to the Br.r..j Colonel It. Brandt aud-
W. . Y. Blssell , csq. , were out hunting this
evening. Mr. Bissell gotout of thncurrlnge ,
the colonel remaining Inside. When the team
started to move Hlssoll , in masplng at the
lines , ono of the horses reared tip and struck
Mr. Dlssull , making an ugly scalp wound
over the right temple, also with great force
striking him on the calf of the leg. Drs-
.Martyn

.
and Schui : stitched up the wound In

the head , and finding no bones broken lett
him resting easily , although feeling very
sore und nervous-

.Dcnth

.

of Asa. fit Igfju.-

FIIEMONT
.

, Neb. , Jmv 0. iSpeelal to the
BKK.J Asa C. Urlggs , ono of tjio early pio-

neers
¬

In this section of the state , and an old
and highly respected of Dodge county ,
died yesterday at his homo In Hooper town-
ship

-
at the ilpo age of seventy-four years

and nlno months. Ho was for many years
*

associated with his son , J. F. Hrliraa , In the
milling business , near Hooper. He held the
position of county treasuier four years and
passed away mom ncd by a wide circle of
mends anu relatives.

Celebration at Springfield.S-
iMiiNrii'iULD

.
, Neb. , July 0. [Special to

the Bir.: JTho grand celebration and bar-
becue

¬

to be held at this place Ihursday July
21st Is an assured sucoss. Ex-Senator Van
Wyck having promised to address the cltl-
mm

-

of Spilnglii'id and Sarpy county on
that occasion. The hx-Scnator has n host
of friends in this county who really stood by
him during the Into election and who will
gladly avail themselves of this opportunity
ot hearing him-

.Trndtlnyliig

.

Finished.N-
nmiASKA

.

CITV , Neb. , July 9SpecIal[ tel-

egram
¬

to the liii-: : | The U. P. Uullioad tin
ishcd tracklaylng from the south readilnittho
depot grounds In this city at 5 p. m. to-day ,

The occasion was worked by great demon-
strations

¬

on the part of the cit'zous.' The
construction gang was nerved v lth refresh-
ments

¬

uiul there was a display of tlroworka-
nt night.

flnlr AilinltH Il! Gullr-
.lUiH

.

) CJTV , Dak. , July-Special! * [ Tele-
gram

¬

to the BKK.J The examination of-

ieorgo( K. Hair , the defaulting agent of the
Klkliorn line at Buffalo Gap , to-day resulted
in his being bound over to await the action
of the Custcr county urand Jury In S900 ball ,
lloiui was luinlslied by Hair. He admits
everything charged against him. .

Accepted the I'nnltlon. I

FmiMONT , Neb. , July 0. ISpeelal to the
BiK.l: Hon. W. II. Munger, of this clty.who
has been hesitating for several days about
accepting the position tendered him as one
ot the secretaries ot the state board of trans-
portation

¬

, has llnally determined to accept.
His bond ot 510,000 , signed by J. T. .Smith
and W. 1 > . Thoinin , was forwarded to luo-

properolllclaU at Lincoln today.-

Ktiupciulcd.

.

. *

DKI MniKKs , July 0. A Iteglster special'
from Iil.i Grove. la. , says Judge McCoinber
has suspended Sheriff 1'arrott , of Ida coun-
ty

¬

, foe returt'.iiK to enlorco the prohibitory
law.

Fire At DCS IMn'nes.-
nr.sMotNKS

.
, la. , July'J. Flru early th' . .

m milui' broke out In t'ip' rear of tlm i ? oio nt-

Uiirlbut , Huss & Co.wholesale dni''glrfts.nnd
before It could bo controlled , damaged the
stock U ) thb amount of 8:50,000.: Fully In-

sured.
¬

. r


